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.Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.BACK AGAIN Two Hundred I am Belter Prepared

Than Ever to do Your
FOR OBN,Eatdngmm Fowd

. ABSOLUTELY PURE

Now!
We

Can Suit

the . .

LADIES !

Call and Examin Our
Beautiful Line of

Dress Goods

SENATOR BUTLER'S ' PER-

SONAL ORGAN DICTATES.- -

Will Said Bam Capture Ihr V. H. Mm

alT Aaawered by fopnllNt !!
tutor. Ma Tampering-- Willi

- Hla til. ..'
(Special.

Raixiaic, X; C. November 10. In

Senator Butler's paper tomorrow, ha will

in a leading editorial headed "will Hit

told bugs capture the United Stales Si
-

That since the smoke or the National

campaign his cleared away, it it is evi- -

wot wai me goiu roco were not only

to elect' McKinley, and a gold

house, but that they bnvo made despcratt

tflorU to capture Hie Senate also. ; .

He declares he does not believe thtii
11 heme can succeed with the North Car-

olina legislature, Unless tliero are cnouul.
(!nM,Dtraocrut8 t lcelcil to join with tli
Republicans for this purpose, tiBthcy havt
arranged to do In Kentucky and Dels
warn. : 'y.

He then says, ol ona. lhiog one fech
Mile, and that is, I hoy cannot control tii
Mdcol a tingle PnpulWt nunilier of tin

- 'legislature.

'It is not a question of . how mucli
money can lie to capture yoUi

tVnaior from North Carolina, it is n qui
ting of whether tiny legislator b
tampered with or not. . t .

. Theaetlou of the North Carolina
determines whether the peopl-wil- l

control.

Markets Active, 11 latter.
Special.
; Nw Yohk, November 10 -- Stock
wen active and several points limber, to

flay, on the settlement of the Venezuelan
dispute, .

'
.

The price of wheat' was two cents liighei
tat cotton went on" lltlecn points on tin
forecast of tut Government report.

Crave Tm laisnun Cnsea.
pedal "
Raleigh, N. 0., November 10. The

Supreme court files opinion of no errni
In tli "graveyard insurance '' cases ol
Stale va Hnssell. .

Stale vs Noe.
State vs Turner, all from Jones county.

V flavins Bank Cloaee.
Sneolal -

8I0UX City, Iowa, Novemlier 10.

Inability to realise on its eecuiitiex, with
heavy wltbdrawall of deposits, caused

the Iowa Savings Bank to close this
morning. .

Twealr-Oa- e Drowned In a Colllalaa
SaviLliB. The steamer Azinsfura- -

ebt, while taking a party-ou- duck shoot
ing, was sung; In a coljisipn with, another
stumer. ' Twenty-on- e of her passenger
ware drowned. .

, The victlmi In the sinking of the steam

er Aznafaradbe include I be auditor and

cashier of the Sank or Spam and se vera)
merchant and officers.

' Verier Fnranlaa- - Maeea.
17 ... . X- T- I I !

- from Puerto Principe, and details are
lacking Of the liege of Guaimare, which
wm lately reported to have been captured
by the rebels. Railroad connection with

lhat place baa been Uoken since Octobei

A laiva rehel fnrca attack! the tnarn

f Afrauda, Province of Malanz.is. Tlx
csrrleoo made a brilliant defence and le--
pnlfed the Insurgents, killing 'live ol then
Including their leader, Mendendel. The
Spaniards lost a major and one soldier
fclHtd and three wounded.' '

. There ire now, according to an oflicial
report, 18,1187 soldiers ill in the varionc
hospitals of the Island. ;

CspC-Ucoe- Wejler arrived V Mur-le-

this morning. The troops accompany-

ing bim were Incorporated with, 0,000
. rota who bad been sent from Quansjpy,

and the entire command started in the dl
Taction of the bill in seaich of Maceo.

,
"

Birr. CaalNe'a Pardon
" Loaoo.t. Although Sir Matthew

Kbit Ridley, secretary of state for home
Hair, ii out out of town, Mr. Abraham

solicitor for the defense in the esse of Mi

Cattle, La received a promise t tlie

borne voice that that department will
speedily give lavorable consideration to a

petition for the release of the unfortunate
woman, X,

Mr. McConnell, the chairman of tte
Clerkeowell sessions, who sentenced Mrs.
Cmls to three months Imprisonment, has
been directed to dislt sn opinion upon the

ciae, and the chief physician of (he
Wormwood Bcrubb prison, In which

l' Castle is confined, will make a report
to the Home Office, upon the physical aod
mental condition ol Mrs. Castle, in accord
anre wish instructions. .

Ti - e formaliliet. having beeu ohserbed

t' i hmiiB secretary will advise the queen
' I a pinion should be granted. This

i irrj Is absolutely bofore a

n xil Inn setting Mrs. Cuntle at liberty

cnle! 1. :."

1 it IS! K A. OI.DiUVtOMB DAT

It t
'

vfl Quinine Tablets

.'! ' r i I tl. if it fails
i . I e.

AND

Fifty Barrels

C. (r. A. V0IGT & CO'S.

: : : --FL.OUR : : :

25? Bought before the advance.

Snow Drift, Bc8t Fmcy ratent.

Call a Lily, Fu:, UoUer Paient.

tai, I!ol!(,r Pntent.

Cooker, Good Famiiy Fl01ir

Tilt ir Flour Stands as high in quaiiiy
is any sold in this or any other .market,
ind every birrel is guaranteed. It bus
lew equals an no snpeiior. If you ore
iceniui; Flour see us before you buy and
sve will save you money.

Y. irs Truly, Jg

AXIErt

Wholesale and Retail (Jroeer
71 l!i o:id Stivi t.

New l.erno, N. C.

OPERA THURS.,
Hf)l!SE !

ONE XMiHT, NOV., 12.

The Latest Comedy Success,

" A Night's Frolic!1
!y tho Author of "Al.vii.vma."

-- riiKSHNTKli IS Y A

Clever, Competent
Uapitblo, AM) Comedy
Uomplcto Coterie.

Special Scenery ! New Songs !

No Advance in Price.

Uenenil admission 50c. Reserved
seats may be secured at Water's

liook Store without extra
cost. Gallery 25c.

ooks P

Stationery !

LATEST Newspapers, Periodi-
cals and Magazines, may always
he found at ir

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

"Subscriptions received for all peri- -
o licals. School supplies for stile. Orders
nken for school supplies. Latest Stan

di nl Novels. Pencils, pens, inks, etc.

To the Ladies :

On
Ph

.a at

So0OjOeH

eiiO
Q) tnr

tTTE have lust received the 'finest stock
of Parlor aud Dining room frame

Pictures aod will oive special bareaiu for
the next ten days. Cull and examine our
stock, and obiutc,

. Respectfully,

T. T. TUItNEIt.

The 5inger
Sewing Machine

'J1 '- ' 'i
'

WontheHiaSSSr AWASS3 at
the Wcrlii ColumMta Szpoiltioaa

Excellence ol DesiKo.SKI
Excellence of Uonstiuction,
Ri gulariiy of Motion.
Ease of Motion.
Great Speed, - '
Adjustability,
Durabilit). '

r .

Ease of Learning.
Convenii-tie- of Arransemrnt-.- '

. BOLD OH CAST PAVMRMTS.

T. HANCOCE, Ageat,
' Jarvis' Store, oil Pollock Street.

' You run no risk. All druggist guir
antco Grove Tasteless Chill Toole to do
all that (he manufacturer claim Jor it.

JJne Zona's i'orii
lO 'n s. at

Davis' Pharmacy.

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLli STREKT,

SI have now some line While and
Black Cnlla Lilly Bulbs, Easter Lil
ly, Hyllciiieths, Crocus, Tulip Bulbs,
and all other Bulbs.

C. M. COOK.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store
A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform ni pulr
hat I have opened a vvlin'r-a'- e eep
nent in cotmeciion wiih m-.- r, l..il sn
uid am receiving a i'tc-- !, : i nl oeds
ach steaiiier.

Mi stock consists of liie vcrv In si qi

ly of Apples, l!;ill:iie-s-

Peaches and Cnnleclionerie. : n'-- o t

bages, Irish Potatoes aud Onions.
connection witlijthis I will carry a

line ol Familv Grocerie-- s winch 1 will
cheap for cash.

.thanking you lor past lavors i

loping to merit the coniiuuance of si
1 am vours uiimiieiit.

J. D. BARFIELC,,. No. S3 Broad Street.
I am buyin"; my coods in the No ilh.

cm Markets tor cash, and will sell
cheap as!any house in the city.

W PAT

If a four wheel machine is a" Quiul- -

ficycle, and a three wheel machine is: a

Tricycle and a two whn-- machine is a

Bicycle, what would von call a one wheel

machine ?

Wlij, a Wheel Harlow, .o bcurr.
Very Good. i

If you wauled the test bicycle win t

would you do ?

Why I would go to
J.!C. WHITTY. & CO'S.

and;
GET
A

"VTcroiiT
II. W. HIMPHOX,

Funeral Director and
iEinbaliiier.

138 Ilroail Street 'I'lKiNK M

tSliurial Kobe j a

UOR Cotton Hanlnr and Ties Daps
and Barrel Covers, liuildcrs l.iuio aud

Cement, Term Cotta Pipe and Slieli Lime,

Call on , . .

J. I(i. TiTIIAM.
Also 2, No.'.l Xew Leg Carriages ior

sale.
Storogi) for 500 Hides at Low Kates.

KINGS ffKINGS
WHETHER OYER

MEN or STOVES,
So if you want tho best Stove on

tho market buy the

King Heater.
Also tijfino line of Coal Stoves.

I,. II. CillffACd.

p AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS AYE MONET

lit LEAVING YOUR 0R

tEH YYITH ME.

F. ULRICH,CQrocer.
4SsKIIDLB STREET.

er
ARB THESE CORRECT ?

Repnbllcans Rny No. ltrynn'H Sf njorilj
16,000.. Bnwiell'slMnrnllly, 12,009.

Special.
RALEIon, N. C. Nov. 10. lit publican

officials at headquarters say, lhat Bryan's
majority in North CnrollW is sixteen
thousand, and vouch for tin, correc tness
of their figures; and that Russell's plural-
ity is twelve thousand and nina.

Train Wrerkrtl by I.nnilnlltlr.
Special.

Missoula, Mont., Novemlier 10. The
west bound Northern Pacific passenger
train which left here nt 8 o'clock this-

norning, collided with n landside, and
was wrecked.

Engineer Fuireliild was killed, (lie mail

clerk, liivmah and i x press messenger

Eii;lit passengers lire reported killed or
injure 1.

Vnr t'ulmn NnirererN,

riiiLAl)Ki.rniA, Pa. Tlie Evenh
religraph has slKiled a fund f ir the re-

lief of. Cul an fUil'oreis, and lie..dtd ilif
:ist with a if 100 contribution. In

the mnvement llio Tclegrnpli

Tlie money will ho regularly transmit-

ted through proper and eflectivu agtueies
to Cuba, where it will do its woik under
the form of medicineo for the sick, surgi-

cal aid for the wounded, clothing for tlie

naked and food for the siaivin.
The funds subscribed, it is luvtlier

stated, will not lie sent to Geueral Wej
ler fur distribution,

THE COTTON MARKETS.

November 10.

Spot prices in Liverpool arc tiiichniigtd
and the sales 12,000. Futures opened
3 G4d higher, but lost at the close.

New York has been erratic with frequent
changes January opened ut 8.14 ad-

, varied to 8.10 mid closed at 8.(3 a ncl
loss for the day of 0 poinis.

The monthly government repmt was an
nounced todny, but just what ellect
this report had is not yet knouu. Jly
New York correspond! nt did not give
me the report by wire ns lliey usually
do.

In my opinion tlie rcpott will not have
much effect either way.

Rkceipts will have more Influence than
auy other factor at present.

Skw Beknk market has been steady at
nt 7 to 7.30.

Yours Truly,
J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS,

Chicago, November 10.

oi'ENixo. ;ci.osk.
December Wheat, 801
January Pork, 7.95 8.00
Januury Ilibs, 3.95 3.l)o

C4e"tifioate IiONt.
Certificate No. 640 for One Share of

the . & N. CT. Railroad Company, hav-
ing been lost, application will been made
for a duplicate thereof.

L. F. STYRON.

FRESH TAFFY I

Made Every Day.
Peanuts Lemons,

' Tanllla, Frnit,
Cream and Coeoaiint.

FRUIT A SPECIALTY.
' lleadquarters for Pipe, Cignr Holdeta
Touacoo a snl cigars. ,

'IJ.'JfUM.A CO.
i, JJest to Poet Office. ' '

4
.

'

: Special Meelinff.
Notice of Special Meeting of the Stock-

holder of the Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Railroad Company.
A Bpccial Meeting of tho Stockholder!

of the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-

road Company I hereby called to meet at
W o'clock a. m. on , Friday, November

the 13th, 1800, at the New Berne Ilonte
Is Morehtad City N, C, fur the purpose
of acting .upon a ieaie or the railroad
add other property which has been made
by the Director of the Company to the
Ooldsboro and Morebead Rill way Com
pany. Tbta meeting la called by the

President of tlie Atlantic and
Norta Carolina Railroad Company under
the authority conferred upon bim by the

of said Company.
. S. CHADWICK, FreVt,

The above call for a special meeting of

tho Stockholder of the Atlintlo and
North Carolina ' Railroad Company I

made is a wbslilute lor the call here
tofore made for a meeting on Monday,
November the Uili, and notice--' 1 hereby
idven that no mectiug will be livid on
Mondiy.

. , W. 8. Chadwick, President.

B- - PRiNTIN
Willi and Dispatch,

ni Jiuwi'st 'Prions.
.V I'nll.'iino ol" Letter, Nole and Bill Heads;

. Kind- VNiiing Cards,
' Shipping Tai;j, etc., always on baud.

SATISFACTION (il'AKAXTEEU.

f wish in lli.iiik my friends and patrons
for tin ii" ery lilwral in the
past, hoping by ':i;r tn ntnn nt to si ine
their Suture ot li is.

WM. T. HILL,
'Piionc'CO. 61 S. Front Street

bowing o.n
TrouliJi?.

'i"',: a provi
to t lie i f m tid.e u-- hate a

nt ton , ;i tli, !o!iu a i ii ae w-

t:.i- s ui ; on t: lll.--. Wli, lie
i;; - 1m, c if li. f ii l;i:,!y 'l'

tiouhli- to v. i , ,i il on
(mm. IV..'!, W Ii ' lip i'H'.t'.l s v. c

scwc-- i.u .on-- oil". We It v to d-

eoo.l w o: 1. vi- ; y at unv liiui- to
in ike ',' .! :.: I. ii W'e want
y.inr p;.ti.

101 Middle Mi.-et-

JUST

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE,

k nnn mraw

GOOD TOBACCO

whicli must be sold at
once at prices rangi-

ng; from

15 to 20 Cents

Per Pound.

Call early-- ' and exam-

ine my stock.

Yours Respt.

JOHN DdNN,

55 & 57 Pollock St.

I Have ICenioved !

From 44 Craven St.
To 80 Middle St.

Where I sh ill bo glad to seo my
customers, and all others who
want plumbing, steum and gas
fitting done.

W.CMIeiwIej,
80 MiiKUo Stroot. .

AGAINST THE SOUTHERN.

enpreine Certrt AHirma the Aetlea or
Lower Conrt In Greensboro Oaae

Special.

Halkioii, N. C, November 10 Last
February the Southern Railway was found
uiltv of runnrni; a frei"lil train ft at high
peed through Greensboro and was fined

1500.
It appealed to the Supreme Court which

iias this evening atlii rattl the judgment ol

he Court below and holds that tlie stufute
under whicli the indictment was drawn
i8iioi uiH'ontitutionnl.

I.ooka Like More Flnnnee.
tieclal.

Wasiiisoton, D. C, Noveinii'-- r 10.

Nearly every Senator, or Representn-iv- e

ulio Iii3 relurued to Wosliiutou,
xpr.-ss- S Ilia belief that, an extra session
if both Houses of the 55th Congress will

c citled to deal with the financial qiies-ion- .

VENEZUELAN TREATY.

rtie Haller Antlrnbljr NelUeil llelweeB
The Two Nnl Ions.

tpeelal.
VVasiiington, D. C. Noveniber 10,

Che details of the treaty belivccn tlie
United States and nglnd were nming- -

'I last niylit here, cabled to Loudon and
tceeptcd.

It treat the Venezuelan question only,
tnd docs not include a general treaty ol

irbitrution on all futures dispute between
England and the United States.

Tills treaty is to be arranged later bj
future negotiations. The Venezuelan Ar
bitration Commission consists of two
nembers Irom each Eugland and Uniteo
itatis, they to select a flfl h.

The leiius of occupancy ntccssarily
exempt tlie British settlement on tin
lisputed territory of arbitration. The
time of the treaty is fixed at sixty
years.

Telegraphic Items.
Warren B. Mosod, a commercial trav

3ler, died at Chicago from the effects ol

lis folding bed closing up on him. His

lack was broken.

William Hayes, a coal dealer, of Pnila-lelpbi-

cut bis wife's throat and bis own
tt their home. Both were found dead in
ihx morning. The murder followed a

quarrel.

: Frank E. Norton, a traveling salesman,
if Boston, has been ariested at Cleveland

on the charge of passing forged checks.
V number cf bogus checks were found
upon bis person when he was searched by

tne police.

The Grain Dealers National Association
was organied at Chicago. The object of
the grain men in forming a national or- -

rauizalion is to reform legislation nor)

Keep the irregular grain Selavator men
at central point.

Three masked men held up Josepl
Kingston In tlie suburbs of Providence,

ft I., forcing him to give up $7, all the
money in Viis possesion. : Kingston at
tempted to run awaywhen be was fired
ifpnn and wooded. He la in a critical
condition.

- The large general merchandise bouse ol
VfuDzcsbcimcr & Daub, Ardmere, I. T.,
executed a deed of assignment, naming
W. A. as assignee. Tlie liablli-i- lt

will exceed $100,000. The assets an
considerably In excess ol the llabililu
The assignment wu brought about bv

creditors attaching tbo individual propor-lyofH- .

Munzeshelmer.

John D. Rockfeller comet out ahead.

id hi appeal from the .$840,000 vertlici
rendered sgainst him and In favor of Al-

fred MerVitt, of Dulutb in the Uniltd
Stale District Court. The United States
Circuit Court ol Appeal at .St. Paul feat
the ease lack to the lower court, with In
itrncilon for a uew trial The court
hold the damage to be excessive.

Louli Lesser, who I sixty-t- year ol

jge, is under arrest in New York, char-

ged with ltrceny. Though the tun
named la the complaint la only $10. J.
tfos & Co., wholesale clothing dealers,
by whom Leaser bad bten employed loi
taeoly-flv- e years, allege that be bad beeu
robbing them systematically, for long
time, and that tlie.sum of hi peculation
wiil reach 120,000, , .:

Fraud In the examination of appli-

cants Tor positions on the police force of

New Tork, ire alleged to have been dis-

covered, which muy . fleet person
connected with the civil 'service
branch ol tlie ilepartmenl: It his
been discovered that many police
men have, been luppllcd with lists

oftho qtissions asked in advance, for
which they paid (300, Suspicion bit
fallen on a man who has been coaching
the applicants." It is supposed tlie ques
tions were secured Irom a printing otllco

RCAT SALE 3 prove tlie great
ni"iit of Jloods barsapanlla.

Hood's 8nrsaarll)a sell beeimse it
accomphbhes CREAT CURE?.

Mluck Fancy Jiolmirettcs,
Tlie Hough CIotliP8.

Surah Serges,
Storm Serges,

New ('repotiF,
( cviot'tti".

I'riliiaiitities in jilain ainl fancy.

KXI'LISIVE PATTERNS IN ALU

Or' THE ABOVE,

New invoice, just in,
of the new combina-
tion of Woolen, Silk
and Woolen Fancies.

I ' " Sopunite p.ittern8 in these

Another Invoice of

CLOAKS
AND

CAPES .

Will I ie in early Monday

Morning. Call early and

nuiko first selection.

The Very
Latest Tli in- - O
in
Iialies 'ollars !

The
Xew Ribbon .

I.iaeel Collar !

They are
Very StylUh.

Witli llibbon, 50e, '

without, SOe.

Whether you buy or not wo wish.
you to e.ill and examine our stock,
we know you will be agreeably aitr.
prised.

We are still Treading
in High Quality ami Low

Prices of our

Iimiiese Stoek or

GROCERIES
Small Profits and Q'ii'k

Sales suit us exactly.

tub lion standard MAY OR. ,

may not bring tho promised '

nrosncritv to us all nAVArtho...
i i j -

Iosb, we are determined to le'.l'
all goods at as close a margin
as possible. '

Yours Very Truly,

J. H. Hadburn,
NncceNNor to

Hatkbiirn ;A WUIeM.
47 & 49 Pollock Strut. a

ALSO BROAD fcQUKN BT8.


